INTRODUCTION
============

The diversity of life on earth has two fundamental properties: the diversity is discontinuous and the discontinuity is hierarchically organised ([@ref10]). Understanding the nature and extend of this discontinuity, especially for microbial communities, is one of the great challenges in evolutionary biology. For example, how can we best identify the discontinuity breaks that demarcate microbial species boundaries? Are those species boundaries similar in kind across clades of the tree of life? Addressing these questions is important because the means by which microbial species are identified can have important consequences in understanding species" biomedically-important characteristics, such as their pathogenicity ([@ref18]; [@ref3]) and their geographical distribution ([@ref40]).

A growing body of research is focused on investigations of microbial species boundaries and the design of appropriate methodologies for delimitating them ([@ref39]; [@ref40]; [@ref43]). Briefly, three species concepts are prevalent in the fungal literature; the morphological species concept (MSC - species are recognised based on morphological characters); the biological species concept (BSC - recognition is based on the establishment of reproductive isolation), and the phylogenetic species concept (PSC - species are diagnosed on the basis of shared ancestry). The MSC has been the concept by which fungal species are classified, largely due to the ease of its application. In contrast, the lack of a recognisable sexual stage in many fungal species, such as *Aspergillus*, makes the application of the BSC across fungi impractical. The problems associated with the application of the MSC and BSC in fungi, coupled with the emergence of theoretical and experimental molecular systematics in the last two decades, have resulted in the increasing popularity of the PSC.

The nature of species boundaries has been experimentally investigated under the PSC for two *Aspergillus* species of relevance to human health, *A. fumigatus* and *A. flavus. A. fumigatus* is considered by many to be the world"s most harmful mould ([@ref34]), being both a primary and opportunistic pathogen as well as a major allergen ([@ref9]; [@ref24]). Most *A. fumigatus* isolates belong to one phylogenetic subspecies with a global distribution ([@ref34]). *A. fumigatus* is characterised by surprisingly low levels of genetic diversity, a characteristic that sharply contrasts with the high levels observed in some of its closest sexual relatives, such as *Neosartorya fischeri* ([@ref36]). *A. flavus* is one of the primary producers of aflatoxin, one of the most potent carcinogenic substances known ([@ref14]). Species boundaries in the *A. flavus* clade are more complex ([@ref14]). Examination of Australian *A. flavus* strains suggests the presence of at least two cryptic species, and provides convincing evidence that *A. oryzae* is a domesticated ecotype of *A. flavus* ([@ref14]).

The recent availability of several genomes from the genus *Aspergillus* ([@ref13]; [@ref26]; [@ref30]; [@ref2]; [@ref32]; [@ref33]; [@ref35]) allows us for the first time to examine the demarcation of fungal species at the whole-genome level. Below, we discuss four case studies involving taxa from the genus *Aspergillus*. Two case studies focus on genome-scale intraspecific differences whereas the other two deal with genomic comparisons between closely related but taxonomically distinct species (interspecific).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

**Genome sequences.** The genome sequences discussed in this paper are available in public databases under the accession numbers: *A. clavatus* NRRL 1: AAKD00000000 (GenBank); *N. fischeri* NRRL 181: AAKE03000000 (GenBank); *A. fumigatus* A1163: ABDB01000000 (GenBank); *A. fumigatus* Af293: AAHF01000000 (GenBank); *A. niger* [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS): AM270980-AM27998 (GenBank); *A. niger* ATCC 1015: <http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Aspni1/Aspni1.home.html> (JGI); *A. flavus*: AAIH01000000; A. oryzae: AP007150-AP007177 (DDJB).

**Sequence identity at the genome level.** The assemblies larger than 5 Kb were aligned using the MUMmer package (<http://mummer.sourceforge.net/>) (Delcher *et al.* 1999). Alignments longer than 100 Kb were used to determine average sequence identity to avoid highly repetitive and duplicated regions.

**Sequence identity at the protein level.** First orthologous groups in the *Aspergillus* genomes were identified by bidirectional best BLASTp clustering using a cut-off of 1e-05 and were analyzed using the Sybil software package (<http://sybil.sourceforge.net/>) and the *Aspergillus* Comparative database (<http://www.tigr.org/sybil/asp>). Average sequence identity between reciprocal best matches, which were considered putative orthologs.

**Sequence identity at the gene level.** The PASA pipeline, initially developed to align EST data onto genomic sequences ([@ref16]), was used to coding sequences (CDSs) from one strain to assemblies of another. The alignments were generated by the gmap program implemented in PASA. Average sequence identity was calculated only for CDSs that produced high quality alignments (more then 95 % identity and 90 % coverage).

**Strain- and isolate-specific genes.** The PASA pipeline was also applied to identify three classes of genes: (i) orthologous genes, which aligned well and passed validation criteria (more then 95 % identity and 90 % coverage); (ii) variable genes, which aligned poorly (less then 95 % identity and 90 % coverage); (iii) strain- or isolate-specific genes, which did not produce any alignments.

FOUR CASE STUDIES FROM THE GENUS *ASPERGILLUS*
==============================================

To compare the extent of diversity within and between species we used three computational approaches based on comparisons between: (i) genomic alignments, (ii) coding sequences (CDS) and genomic alignments, and (iii) protein alignments (Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, whereas the highest similarity values (and presumably the most accurate ones) between pairs of *A. fumigatus* and *A. niger* strains, and between *A. oryzae* and *A. flavus* were obtained from the genomic alignment comparisons, the highest similarity value in the *A. fumigatus* - *N. fischeri* genomic comparison was produced by the protein alignments ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The most plausible explanation for the observed discrepancies is that many gene models are likely mis-annotated in *Aspergillus* genomes (annotation was done by six different sequencing centres, [@ref35]).

Table 1.Major characteristics and genetic diversity of the *Aspergillus* genomes.**Species*A. fumigatus**A. niger**A. flavus**A. oryzae**A. fumigatus**N. fischeri***Strain/IsolateAf293A1163ATCC 1015[CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS)NRLL 3357ATCC 42149Af293NRRL 181GenomeSize (Kb)28,8129,13336,8333,97636,5137,11128,8133,289Difference in size (Kb)3232,8546014,479No assemblies \> 5 Kb1920491920261974No assemblies \> 100 Kb1811231816191814Shared genome %98.8 %97.7 %89 %96.5 %97.4 %95.8 %n/an/aUnique genome %1.20 %2.30 %11 %3.5 %2.6 %4.2 %n/an/aNumber of genesTotal9630993011200140971351512074963010415Shared (blastp)936693661015810158106201062086768676Aligned (gmap)942296101027913242130861150786068649Divergent (80-95 %)60102396386151236365340[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Unique (gmap)1482185254692783319541766Unique (gmap) %1.5 %2.4 %4.7 %3.3 %2.1 %2.7 %9.9 %[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}16.7 %[\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}[^2][^3]

Table 2.Percent identity of the *Aspergillus* genomes at the genome, gene and protein level.**SpeciesWithin *A. fumigatus* Af293 vs. A1163Within *A. niger* ATCC 1015 vs. [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS)*A. flavus* vs. *A. oryzae**A. fumigatus* Af293 vs. *N. fischeri***Genome vs. genome99.8 %99.3 %99.5 %92.4 %CDS vs. genome99.6 %99.1 %99.1 %94.3 %Protein vs. protein99.5 %96.7 %98 %93.4 %

**Intraspecific case study I:** *A. niger* [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS) versus *A. niger* ATCC 1015

*Aspergillus niger* is a workhorse organism in the field of biotechnology and industrial mycology. This organism is a source of and product host for industrial enzymes as well as the basis for the most efficient filamentous fungal fermentation known, the production of citric acid. In addition to its role in the enzyme and chemical industries, *A. niger* is an important experimental model organism for the study of protein secretion, organic acid production and others areas of basic fungal biology. Genome sequence data have been generated for three different *A. niger* strains, ATCC 1015, ATCC 9029 and [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS) ([@ref2]). Strains ATCC 1015 and ATCC 9029 are wild type strains, while strain [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS) has been through limited mutagenesis. A detailed analysis of *A. niger* strain [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS) has recently been published ([@ref33]).

The US Department of Energy Joint Genome Institute (JGI) made available a draft sequence of *A. niger* strain ATCC 1015 in April 2006. Following the release of the draft genome, the JGI-Stanford finishing team began a genome improvement project. Their work has resulted in a nearly complete sequence consisting of 24 scaffolds. At the time of this writing, there are not any internal gaps within these scaffolds that encompass 34.9Mb, 1Mb more than the published nucleotide content of the strain [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS) genome. While the size difference between the genome can be accounted for by the sequencing approaches and a larger number of intra-scaffold gaps in the strain [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS) sequence, there are significant differences between strains which are not due to uncaptured genomic sequence. The nucleotide sequence identity between the two strains is 99.3 % ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

The sequenced *A. niger* strains also differ in their morphology when grown on solid media. *A. niger* ATCC 1015 is characterised by dark black conidiophores with long strings of connected spores. In contrast, *A. niger* [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS) is brown in colour, has conidiophores bearing only a limited number of spores and has a sectored colony morphology. The phenotypic behaviour of the two strains is also different; *A. niger* ATCC 1015 was originally described in 1917 as a citric acid producing strain ([@ref7]) while [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS) is descended from NRRL 3122 which is described as an induced mutant with high glucoamylase production (Van Lanen & Smith).

The behaviour, morphology and sequence differences as well as others between strains are evidence that organisms classified as *A. niger* can differ considerably at both the levels of growth morphology and genome sequence. While for strains ATCC 1015 and [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS), it may not be readily obvious whether the differences between them are due to speciation, induced mutagenesis or both, the availability of genome sequences for these closely related strains raises the important issue of how differences in genomic and phenotypic characteristics can be used to define species within the black aspergilli.

An international team of researchers associated with the JGI strain ATCC 1015 project as well as the DSM researchers who led the strain [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS) genome project are currently analyzing and comparing the two genome sequences. One goal of this comparison will be the characterisation of phenotypic, genome organisation and sequence dissimilarities between the two strains. We anticipate cataloguing differences in morphology and extrolite profiles, single nucleotide polymorphisms, insertions, deletions and chromosomal rearrangements. While a definitive answer may not result from the study, the question of whether strains ATCC 1015 and [CBS 513.88](http://www.studiesinmycology.org/cgi/external_ref?access_num=513.88&link_type=CBS) are the same species or represent an early speciation event will help to guide the analysis.

**Intraspecific case study II:** *A. fumigatus* Af293 versus *A. fumigatus* A1163

*Aspergillus fumigatus* is the main causative agent of invasive aspergilliosis, the most common fungal infection worldwide, and can also cause mycotoxicosis and severe allergic reactions in humans ([@ref9]). The most frequent source of *A. fumigatus*, a thermotolerant mesophile, is spent compost prepared for growing mushrooms. Aspergillosis, also known as "Mushroom Worker"s Lung Disease", is a highly lethal invasive disease that affects people with compromised immune function and mushroom pickers working with mouldy compost, but is pathogenic to all humans in concentrated quantities. The therapeutic management options for invasive aspergillosis are limited due to high toxicity, low efficacy rates, and growing drug resistance and even with antifungal therapy the mortality rate is approximately 50 %. Despite medical and agricultural importance of this species, the biology of this human pathogen has only recently been actively investigated by more than a few groups.

Sequencing of the first isolate, strain Af293 ([@ref30]), has brought many unexpected discoveries including the possibility of a hidden sexual cycle and the presence of an impressive array of secondary metabolism clusters. The *A. fumigatus* clinical isolates have been shown to vary significantly in their pathogenicity ([@ref31]) and resistance to antifungals (Denning, unpubl. data). Therefore the availability of the second sequenced strain, A1163, which is a derivative of another clinical isolate CBS144-89/CEA10 (made available through Merck), will provide a unique opportunity to gain new insight into the nature of fungal pathogenicity. A1163 was obtained from CEA17, which is a uridine/uracil auxotroph pyrG mutant of CEA10 ([@ref8]), via the ectopic insertion of the *A. niger pyrG* gene.

Preliminary comparative genomic analysis shows that the "core" *A. fumigatus* genome is very conserved as evidenced by the high identity between Af293 and A1163 orthologous sequences and the low number of isolate-specific genes (Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). In addition to this core genome, both isolates contain several small variable loci and large unique regions ranging in size from 10 to 400 Kb. The variable loci are orthologous and highly syntenic, but share very little sequence identity (37-90 % at the protein level). They contain several genes that encode encode NACHT, NB-ARC and Pfs domains predicted to function and non-self recognition and programmed cell death during hyphal fusion between genetically incompatible individuals ([@ref12]).

While variable loci in Af293 and A1163 are randomly distributed along the *A. fumigatus* chromosomes, unique regions are located on all chromosomes and display a clear subtelomeric bias. In Af293, the five out of 9 largest genomic islands are located within 300 Kb from chromosome ends. The unique regions contain mostly isolate-specific genes and numerous repeat elements. Af293-specific islands 1 and 2 house two recent segmental duplications, containing several rapidly evolving genes and apparent pseudogenes.

Fig. 1.Functional characterisation of strain- and species-specific *A. fumigatus* genes. (A) Functional characterisation of 88 *A. fumigatus* strain Af293-specific genes absent in strain A1163; (B) Functional characterisation of 70 *A. fumigatus* strain A1163-specific genes absent in strain Af293; (C) Functional characterisation of 322 *A. fumigatus* strain Af293-specific genes absent in *N. fischeri*. Only the ten largest functional categories are shown and genes of unknown function are excluded.

The Af293 and A1163 genomes have 208 and 320 unique genes, respectively, that aligned poorly or not at all to the other strain"s assemblies ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). About 80 % of these genes are clustered together in isolate-specific genomic islands containing from 5 to 90 genes. Unexpectedly, more than 60 % of Af293-specific genes can be assigned a biological function such as cellular metabolism, secondary metabolism, signalling and transcriptional regulation ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The high percentage can be explained in part by the fact that the list of specific genes includes one arsenic resistance gene cluster and two putative secondary metabolite biosynthesis gene clusters. A similar pattern is observed for the A1163-specific genes ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

**Interspecific case study III:** *A. oryzae* versus *A. flavus*

*Aspergillus* Section *Flavi* contains two economically important species. Accordingly, species within this section have received considerable attention, making it one of the best-studied groups of filamentous fungi. *A. flavus* is responsible for opening the modern field of mycotoxicology by its production of the potent carcinogen, aflatoxin. This toxin is responsible for millions of dollars in losses in the world and for significant health issues in developing countries, including human mortality. More recently, *A. flavus* has received notoriety as the second leading cause of aspergillosis in immunocompromised individuals. *A. oryzae*, on the other hand, has been widely used in Japanese fermentation industries to produce, *sake* (Japanese alcohol beverage), *miso* (soy bean paste) and *shoyu* (soy sauce) for more than a thousand years. *A. oryzae* secretes large quantities of diverse hydrolytic enzymes important for these fermentations. The extensive use of *A. oryzae* in food fermentation industries, and its long history as a safe food microbe, has lead to industrial applications of *A. oryzae* being listed as [G]{.ul}enerally [R]{.ul}ecognised [a]{.ul}s [S]{.ul}afe (GRAS) by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in the United States of America ([@ref37]). *A. oryzae* is not considered to be either a plant on animal pathogen or to produce aflatoxin ([@ref29]). The safety of this organism is also supported by the World Health Organisation ([@ref11]).

While morphological differences can be used to distinguish between the two species ([@ref20]), these differences can be subtle *(*[@ref41]*;* [@ref17]; [@ref44]) and controversy remains as whether these two fungi represent separate species or different ecotypes of the same species. It has been suggested that *A. oryzae* is a domesticated ecotype of *A. flavus*. While this is an appealing hypothesis, and genetic and molecular evidence support this hypothesis ([@ref22]; [@ref19]; [@ref6]; [@ref14]; [@ref21]; [@ref28]), there are little genomic data to support such a close relationship between the two species. The recently available whole genome sequences of *A. flavus* and *A. oryzae* present an opportunity to carefully examine two fungi with different ecologies but very similar morphology. We have initiated a comparative genomic analysis of these two species and our preliminary results are revealing some interesting similarities as well as differences. The sequence reads for *A. flavus* and *A. oryzae* have been deposited at National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI).

Fig. 2.Gene expression analysis and of chromosome 6 of *A. oryzae*. Expression levels (A) and induction ratios (B) of all the genes in chromosome 6 are shown. The *A. oryzae* mycelia used in the oligonucleotide microarray analysis were incubated at 42 °C, using as a reference a mycelium incubated at 30 °C. Light blue bars indicate genomic regions (blocks) of A. oryzae that are absent in *A. fumigatus* and *A. nidulans*. The scale of the vertical axis is logarithmic.

The results presented here represent an early peek into the similarities and differences between these two fungi based on a comparison of their genomes. As may have been predicted from earlier morphological and genetic studies, these two fungi appear similar at the genomic level. The estimated *A. flavus* genome size of 36.8 Mb is similar to that for *A. oryzae* (36.7 Mb). Interestingly, the genomes of these two fungi are larger than those of either *A. nidulans or A. fumigatus* and contain several lineage-specific genes. These lineage-specific genes are extra copies of particular genes specifically existing in the *A. oryzae* and *A. flavus* genomes as compared to *A. nidulans* and *A. fumigatus* ([@ref26]). In general, these extra homologs are located in non-syntenic blocks, which are less conserved among species, rather than in syntenic blocks ([@ref26]). The high conservation of genes from these two species in the non-syntenic blocks indicates that the two species are genetically close relatives. A comprehensive comparison between the two genomes revealed that these *A. flavus*/*A. oryzae* specific genes were acquired before domestication of *A. oryzae* but not during breeding strains for fermentation. The non-syntenic blocks appear to have been acquired by horizontal gene transfer.

The genes on the non-syntenic blocks of *A. oryzae* generally have lower transcriptional levels than those on the syntenic blocks ([@ref26]). This has been confirmed by the preliminary DNA microarray analysis ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Further, the genes on the two blocks are regulated in a different manner as shown in [Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; most of the gene on syntenic and non-syntenic blocks were induced and repressed at heat shock, respectively. These results suggest that the genes on the two blocks may be regulated by the mechanisms specific to each block.

Comparative analysis between the *A. oryzae* and *A. flavus* genomes revealed extremely high similarity in their nucleotide sequences and the amino acid sequences. Sequence analysis comparing genes predicted to code for proteins with over 100 amino acids revealed 306 genes unique to *A. flavus* and 332 genes unique to *A. oryzae*. Most of the genes unique to the species have no predicted function. Some, however, are involved in secondary metabolism. *A. flavus* has 34 polyketide synthases, two more than *A. oryzae*. While they have the same number of predicted non-ribosomal peptide synthases (24), each has two that are unique to the species. It remains unclear if these differences observed between the sequenced strains mirror that observed in population structure of these organisms. Natural variation is known to occur in populations of each fungus. For example, in each species there are strains that differ in the completeness of the aflatoxin biosynthetic cluster. As an example, the sequenced strain of *A. oryzae* contains the putative homolog of the entire gene cluster for aflatoxin biosynthesis, while some strains lack a part or the entire gene cluster. Overall, approximately half of the *A. oryzae* strains have nearly intact gene clusters. Strains of *A. flavus* are also known to differ in the completeness of their aflatoxin biosynthesis clusters ([@ref4]).

There is also evidence of differences in gene expression between *A. flavus* and *A. oryzae*. While ESTs for all 25 of the aflatoxin pathway genes were found in *A. flavus* ([@ref45]), no ESTs of these genes were detected in *A. oryzae* except for *aflJ* and *norA* ([@ref1]). Mutations in some putative binding sites for the known transcription regulators may account for the lower expression levels of some genes ([@ref42]). A truncation mutation of the pathway specific regulator *aflR* is known to prevent expression of the aflatoxin biosynthesis homologs in *A. sojae*. However, complementation of the mutated *aflR* with an intact copy did not restore the ability of the fungus to produce aflatoxin ([@ref27]; [@ref38]).

It is possible that other mutations may have been introduced into the *A. oryzae* genome preventing the expression of most secondary metabolism genes. Recently, detailed sequence analysis of the *aflR* genes from *A. oryzae* and *A. flavus* revealed phylogenetic differences of sequence between the two species ([@ref4]). These results indicate that consideration of particular phenotypes, which includes productivity of some metabolites, should be a useful means to distinguish species efficiently and accurately.

The availability of both oligo-based and Affymetrix GeneChip DNA microarrays provide a new genomic tool to examine genome wide differences between *A. flavus* and *A. oryzae*. Such experiments are currently in progress. The observation that *A. oryzae* fails to produce many of the secondary metabolites that are present in *A. flavus* suggests that several genes will be differentially expressed between the two fungi. Affymetrix GeneChip DNA microarrays also provide a powerful tool to examine gene content and polymorphism among isolates of *A. flavus* and *A. oryzae*. For example, the high degree of DNA correspondence between *A. flavus* and *A. oryzae* allows the use of the *A. flavus* DNA microarrays for CGH (Comparative Genome Hybridisation) analysis across strains of both *A. flavus* and *A. oryzae*. Data obtained from a comparison between the two sequenced strains of *A. flavus* and *A. oryzae* show the power of this technique. The number of unique genes predicted for each strain by CGH was very similar to that predicted by sequence annotation. The difference between the two techniques was less that 10 % (+/- 3 %, a = 0.05). Currently three strains of each species are being compared for similarity.

In summary, genomic resources provide a new and powerful tool for distinguishing among closely related fungal species. An available genome sequence for both *A. flavus* and *A. oryzae*, and whole genome arrays for both fungi provide a means to carefully interrogate these two fungal species and learn more about their genetic relatedness, their evolution, and possibly the effect of domestication on changes in their genome.

**Interspecific case study IV:** *A. fumigatus* Af293 versus *N. fischeri*

*Neosartorya fischeri* (the teleomorph of *A. fischerianus*), a very close homothallic sexual relative to *A. fumigatus*, is found in soil, and its spores are found in many agricultural products. *N. fischeri* can cause keratitis and possibly pulmonary aspergillosis in transplant patients, but is an extremely rare invasive pathogen ([@ref15]; [@ref5]). Its inadequacy as a pathogen is interesting in light of its close evolutionary relationship to *A. fumigatus*, and so comparison of the *N. fischeri* and *A. fumigatus* genomes should yield significant clues regarding *A. fumigatus* virulence and epidemiology. In addition, *N. fischeri* has a known sexual cycle, and elucidation of *A. fumigatus* sexual reproduction by comparative genomics would be of immense value to the *Aspergillus* research community. This would greatly advance *A. fumigatus* as an experimental system by facilitating genetic studies.

The J. Craig Venter Institute (JCVI) has sequenced the type culture of *N. fischeri* NRRL 181 by the whole genome random sequencing method ([@ref30]), using single spore subculture for genomic DNA extraction. Preliminary analysis of the *N. fischeri* genome, which was made available by the JCVI, has shown that it (32.6 Mb) is 10 % larger than the *A. fumigatus* Af293 genome ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). There are currently 10 415 predicted protein-coding genes with a mean gene length of 1 466 bp. Comparisons to the genomes of *A. fumigatus* Af293 revealed 1 739 genes unique to *N. fischeri*, including several mycotoxin biosynthesis gene clusters. Other notable findings include a large number of transposable elements, which may have contributed to the genome size expansion observed in this species.

In contrast to the intraspecific comparison between *A. fumigatus* strains discussed above, the genomes of *A. fumigatus* and *N. fischeri* are much more divergent (Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Only 35 % of the *A. fumigatus*-specific genes can be assigned any biological function ([Fig. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Comparison of the *A. fumigatus* - *N. fischeri* pair with the *A. oryzae* - *A. flavus* comparison, gives support to the proposal that *A. oryzae* represents a distinct ecotype of *A. flavus* and not a distinct species ([@ref14]). Firstly, the identity between orthologous sequences is ∼5-7 % lower for the *A. fumigatus* - *N. fischeri* pair than the *A. oryzae* - *A. flavus* pair ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Secondly, whereas more than 10 % of *A. fumigatus* and *N. fischeri* genes are species-specific, only \< 3 % of genes are species-specific in the *A. oryzae* - *A. flavus* comparison, a value remarkably similar to the number of strain-specific genes exhibited by the intraspecific comparison in *A. fumigatus*.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

These four comparisons highlight the potential usefulness of genomics for the accurate identification of species boundaries in the genus *Aspergillus*. Genomics can aid *Aspergillus* taxonomy by serving as a source of novel and unprecedented amounts of comparative data, as a resource for the development of additional diagnostic tools, and finally as a knowledge database about the biological differences between strains and species. It is unlikely that genomics, or any other discipline for that matter, will come up with a golden rule the application of which will solve all taxonomic problems in the clade. Rather, our hope is that genomics can provide an arsenal of data and molecular tools to aid taxonomists" quests for a more accurate delineation of species boundaries in the genus *Aspergillus*.

We thank Bo Jiang for providing the genomic sequence of the *A. fumigatus* isolate A1163.
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